October 22, 2021

LETTER FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Families,
Thanks to those who have already donated to
the EOS fundraiser. We are not quite 1/3 of the
way to our goal. Please be as generous as you
can, it all goes to the benefit of your kids. I
hope you can join us for the parade next Friday.
See details below.
Warm regards,
Patrick Eagle
HALLOWEEN PARADE
We will be holding Halloween parades this year. However,
we ask that parents wear a mask and stay on the asphalt.
The parade will be taking place on the sidewalk at the
front of the school. The TK/K parade will begin at 1:20 at
the Kindergarten gate and proceed across the front of the
school just past the flagpole. The 1st - 6th grade parade
will begin at 2:30 at the Kindergarten gate, will go in front
of the school all the way down to the Multi-purpose room.
The parking lot lane nearest the school will be blocked off
to moving traffic, so parents can stand in that area to view
the parade. Please stay at least 4 feet from the curb to
give our students space.
Student costumes should have no blood, gore, weapons
and should be age 4-11 appropriate.
CONGRATULATIONS NEW STUDENT COUNCIL
We had some excellent candidates running for office this
fall and I’m very proud of all who were brave enough to
run for office. The new Student Council members are
Hugo Rautureau-President, Ella Redding-Vice President,
Arthur Rautureau-Secretary, Madeline Bush-Treasurer.
Way to go 6th graders!
PTO UPDATE
Hello to our San Miguel Families! We wanted to give an
update on the EOS Fundraiser. We are so excited to
announce that as of this week we have raised a total of
$5,585.00. That is amazing!! This also means that we
have reached our first two school wide rewards. Way to
go!! The kids will get to enjoy seeing Mr. Eagle dress up
as a character for a day and a music assembly. Our next
school wide rewards to reach are $10,000 sno-cone day,
$15,000 color fun run, and $20,000 BMX Stunt Bike
Assembly. We can do this! Special shout outs for
donating $50 or more so far go out to: Maria Aquino Dias
Correa, Kaden Ashworth, Addison Baggett, Mason Barlow,
Mila Camilleri, May Cisneros, Kelsey Collins, Lincoln
Corwin, Bryce Edwards, Gracie and Noah Eliason, Bryce
and Austin Humber, Helena Kaluahine, Abigail and Caleb
Klein, Rowan Miller, Tillman Okrepkie, Nikol and Sandi Pai,

Brandon Perry, Auvrey Piland, Zander
Reinman, Derek Rustrian Perez, Quinn and
Ruby Saunders, Brielle and Indiana
Schlaepfer, Amelia Sheffer, and Ogden
Stinson. We would also like to recognize and
say a special thank you for the very
generous donation from Bravo Restoration
and MPZ Cosmetics. Community is so
important and we have an amazing
community at San Miguel Elementary. Thank you all for
your support! Just a reminder that the EOS Fundraiser
ends November 15th, so let’s keep up the good work and
reach our ultimate goal of raising $20,000. If you have any
questions please reach out to the PTO at
sanmiguelsitepto@gmail.com or myself at
cpiland@mwusd.org. Flyer link here
All our best, Your San Miguel Site PTO
Like us on Facebook:
https://m.facebook.com/SanMiguelElementaryPTO/
TARDIES
Starting Monday, October 25th, we will be recording
tardies. School starts promptly at 8:30am. If your
student is going to be late, please notify the office with
the reason for the tardy. We will also need to know if a hot
lunch is needed before 9am.
UPCOMING DATES
10/29/21 - Halloween Parade, 1:20 (K) 2:30 (1st-6th)
11/1/21 - Staff Inservice Day, no school for students
11/9/21 - Make up Picture Day
11/11/21 - Veterans Day - School Holiday
11/22-11/26 - Thanksgiving Holiday
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